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Mowing.

Oil, he lightly viiiH Inn cleaui'tig scythe
Down iu the nl clover.

Aud he liuuis u gay n fiaiii tin-

An lit- turns tlir winiows in. i :

Ami his heart bents' time to ilu- "lit luvo
rhyme

The houy of a happy 1,V' r.

The uuol wind falls his suu-b- i owned check,
Then nifties the rutliiiy grassee

That softly land their graceful heads
To every breeze that passes,

Aud a whirring cloud of locusts loud
Springs, up from the sctiited ma..

Ho notes the timid meadow laik
Above her low nest hover,

And gently lifts hi iteyihe to leave
The grass uncut above her.

Aud ike day his heart is ny
As the heart el a happy lover.

Fur walking home with Kate last ni",lit,
When the "tars were sol', ly sluniii",,

lie tol the love he loii" had known.
Hi arm her wniet ciituiiiiin;

Ami he knew the Mim, ui'loviV liitt k;.
Last night when the star, weie Ionium.

Ami o he hums an old loe t

An he lightly cuts tile clover,
AnJ his ilark even shine mUi a len ler liglit,

While he eons the -- we' t seen,- .v. 1.

Anil the day hi" In art - ;::t-

Tib the heart el a happy In, r.

FA KM, (iAKDL.N AMI IIUl SLlIOUl.

bill llll.-- Hie -- oil eeil
The reader is ready to ask, lb w urn 1

anil other planters to know what our
soils need to make them produce good
crops, you say the analysis of tho soil
will not tell us? We rci'lv, ivs:-ir- t to
the plant analysis. Ask your soil a se- -

ries ol questions such as the following :

Do you need potash ? lo you uccd
ammonia? Do you need phosphoric
acid, or do you need any two or all of
these? How shall I tin so juestiotis,
and Low will I interpret Hie reply?
Select a plat of land which will repre-
sent fairly your soil, or sevei.il such
plats, if you have soils differing materi-
ally ill character and supposed conqio
sitiou. Next get a few pounds of inuri
ate of potash, a few pounds of ulphatc

'
of ammonia, aud some high giude
bliporpho'phute or acid phosphate. If;
you Lave a Slate Department bating
supervision of fertilizer, yi u cau get
those already inspected and analyzed.
Ask the chemist of your Slate College,
or your Commissioner of Agriculture, t i

suggest the quantities of each of these
elements to apply per acre, aud ihen
apply to one Hat. say three rows- sixty
feet long, only potash ; to thro, others,
only phosphoric acid ; to three others
only ammonia ; to three others pot.i.--

aud phosphor'c acid : to three others,
phosphoric :n id and ammonia : aud to
still another three, all ti r. e of
these elements, leaving three lows in
the .enter of ' the i tt with-

out the application of any luaiiute
whatever. If your soil mods nothing
but phosphoric acid, it will say so l v

giving the largest yield wl . re pho.
phorie acid is used, w in ' her alone or j,,
eouibioation. If it needs f.. of the
elements, that combination wiil give
best results. If it needs uJl throe, or
the coiupieto manure, the la:
on wLich all were wiil show best
results. If individuals CLtntiol ntt'ord to
undertake these inqtiirus, let clufs
combine to bear the expeine, and im-

pose the investigation on their most
careful and accurate observer. If this
cannot be done, insist upon your

of Agriculture selecting' i are-n- l

men in different pa ts of our State
to conduct tlie inquiry under his direc-
tion, he to supply ihi material, Ac,
uud publish remits. If you have a
Oeneral Assembly w ith iutel gei;et. ,tn,l
fctatesmitusliip enough, i t t hem to i

one or moie experimental sta-
tions in io;.,' State with , n..

which you pay for the support ,,f ;,
jir)-nm- (.', to be administer, ii bv vo
bi; fi!s'!). If you farmers who rml
and think and kuow the needs of the
productive industries of your States,
wiil vu Id the influence you should and
can if you will, you can instruct your
brethren of the plow ,, ud th.--

your r,Tit,l icio ntnkr !,. hi,r. Si'it't- -

ri I'l'ihf' r unit I'unni-r- .

Turin Not r.
(live milk cows extra food as soon us

signs of falling off are s m u.
A run in the pasture at night will bo

bcnelicial for a working team.
Farmers should put back to the

ground every year as much nr. th.-- take
from it.

Tigs prolit bv a good ru:i on clover
or fresh grass. When slaughtered, they pi
should weigh a pound for each day they
are old.

At thin season of the year, do not h 1

stock graze tho pasture too close.
I'ced Lay, or, what is better and cheaper,
fodder corn, and provide un abundance
of pure, fresh water ami shade from
mid-da- sun.

Watch your colts' In ofs, and see they
are pared as often as necessary, Tlie
hoof is not only thus beneiited, but the
action of tho annua', frequently im-

proved. '

Pennsylvania viold.-- one-lift- of the
'

rye produced in the country. The an- -

nual produce in that State ranges be- - be

tween U.UIMl.lloil and 1,0(10,000 bushel;;.
lione dirt is a good dnssiug for!

lawus. Put on plenty of it. Stable
tn mm re is often an eye-sor- unless very l

tine.

i.ireen eorn, us soon as the Kmin lu1- -

. .. ...... '.Kum W.jB.i..-u,.- mi' '. si lui.e.'l.lB
foo.1 uvuilulilt) to the Retieral fanner for

fecliufr swine. The' pi eut it. with a
'

peculiar relish, ami will grow utnl fatleii

noon it with Hiirnrisiin? rai'i.iitv. So
food is ei'.nil to this for jmttiii(r Jiigs iu fal

good "chow condition." lor tlie Fairs:,

cattle, which uvernged one thousand
one hundied and eisty poumls per j

head.

To give Logs plenty of muscle, let
theiu Lav all the exercise they will
take in a ten-acr- e lot. Fat, which does
not po fur us food, comes from abun-
dant fooil ami little or no exercise.
La ril v hugs Hro not generally us populur
as thev i)ce were, Au abundance of
com is not desirable to mate le and

hogs for food.
To kill bushes alouS fences and fire

where, where not wanted, cut thwu
down often during the growing Reason.
The rutting back then seemstobe more
effectual than at other times. Nothing
makes a turm look worse than to see
bushes glowing along fences and iu
other places.

"in eiiei.i pout.
It is mil that u single shepherd and

law nog wm accomplisli more m gath- -

enng a herd of sheep from a Highland
farm thau twenty shepherds could do
without dogs; and it is a fact that with- -

out this docile animal the pastoral life
would bt a mere blank. Without the

' sheplit rd'.s dog the whole of the inouti-- !

tuitions laud iu Scotland would not be
worth a sispouee. It would require
more hands to manage a stock of sheep,
ga'Ler them from the hills, force them
into houses and drive to market than
the profits of the whole stock would be
capable of maintaining. Well may the
Jiophord feel an interest iu his dog : lie

it is iti that cams the family's
bread, of which he himelf is content
with the smallest mors 1 : aiwavs crate- -

ful and always ready to exert Lis utmost
abilities tu his muster's interest. Neither
hunger, fatigue, or the worst treatment
will drive him fiom his side, lb will
follow him through lire and water, as
the saying is, and through every hard- -

ship without murmuring or repining
until he literally falls dead at his feet.
If one of thetu is obliged to change1
masters, it is sometimes long before lie
will acknowledge the new one, or con
descend to work for him with the same
willingness he did for his former lord ;

but if he oine acknowledge him, he;
continues attached to hin. until death .

naturally proud aud nigh
spitited in so far as relates to his mas- -

ter, these qualities are kept so much in
sul)ord'iiuti.'ii thai he has not a will of
his ow :i.

ill noKors.
'

The Miiinp lady who could not ake
her bangs stay bu ig said .die was ha
ing a t alt time of it.

Josh Hilling thinks : It :s hotter t

be unknown than to have a pedigr.
that is too much for n. just so it
better for a peacock to be bob tailed '

than to have cue to big to spread.
billing and cooing : "I dont like it

at all," exclaimed l'runk. "I ready feel
bio-use- at your condui t, Cl .ra." And
Clara I' .'k.d at him sweetly through
hi T ev. lies :l n,l sai.l ; "till, I Mill SO

ol i;! J j adiuiie
"Von inst feel lonely since your

went imay." consolingly ob-

served a neighbor to h- -r idy fi ien
"Not at all," she replied, "it's tlie first
hobdny I've ha 1 since I was a school-girl.-

Politeness l'osg says he rose to
give his seat iti the horse car to a young
l.idy a,t evening, and when she said
"Thank yo'i. sir," if so amazed him so
that lie fell ri;,'ht back iu his scat again,
and iiidnt have the to ge out
of it lin'il he reached his jotiinfCs
end.

'
fiilbi-r- Stttiirl once met a lady in

lioston who said to him : "1 have just
seen your bkeiiesj, Mr. Stuart, and
kissed it I ecause it was so much like
oii." "And did it ki.s you iu return?"

said he. "No," replied the lady,
"Ihen," said the ga'l.i.ut painter, "it
was not like uie,

'

In r gold. ,i

bi.- -
Toily d ley v lair

Tr i.i ly me. too.

Jul i: inv h irt v. lien lie-

Wliy y. ..ii soul, sin- didn't die,
Tine- v l;;llt sMell change in ii onward

sle - .ue'lil- r so do I.

FAMIIU.X SPKAYS.

D- waists with long coat-tail- s are.

f.c hiotiubl') in Tun's.
ShiiTed gatherings are much used

when the fabrics arc tine and supple.
l.aeea of all kinds arc worn, from
i it de Venice to imitation edgings.
While moire satiu is very popular

and especially when adorned with
j

flounces of silk muslin richly embroid-

ered.
It is tic height of elegance to have

the gloves somewhat dark, even with
light dresses, medium tan being the
favorite shade.

Collars designed after the stylo of an

ancient girdle lire favored They are

garniture

garniture

that will plav a rather "loud"
in t in Long plumes, with

their living thick, will be de- -

; sume 01 ino niis mi in
,

....o..H..n,
Cluihle.l I'ltish been introilm-ei- l

for full Thi., style gooils
very ami nhowy. Moleskin
plush uill ln eiicoreil next ;

rie waH very i'.).iilar last winter.
It is now st ited that plush will lie

ming departtuent the incoming mil-

linery ; they uro made of feath-- j

ers cock's plumes.

Wo .see it stated Mr. Oliver the material for autumn
Miiiiroecouny,H'est Virginia, leaiu. liguro

recently to York one hun- - largely headgear. Tiuy chaiiti-dre-

and twenty head of ceeri are in tho trim- -

I'LITKY (ilKLS.

A ".enslilc Mlol - limn the Kiil.y himI
Money lltikluv I. Killed a t nine

Mis Nellie Heed in the name of a
young woman Geoigia who

panied bor uncle to Xa;;'s Head, Ninth
Carolina's delightful resort. One after- -

nnon she uccevtcd an invitation from
one of her admirer to go sailing on the

llie !' lU!a ,Ut'

a"" K,,k '.iumselve.i, Mart- -

just before sundown to return
tLe shore. In going about the boom
struck the young man a terrilic blow on
the head and hurled him into the water.
Miss Heed instautly seized a boat hook

by Lunging over the exercising
utmu.-- t strength, she was able to

drac her bodv on hoard.
iier ,,11'orts to restore the vomits man to

were not so successful,
Luwev.r, aud it o.vurre.l to her that the
t,ost ihio(, io (1o wa to sail with all
s.,1Hi fl)r-il-

. Hhr. She had never,,,,,,.,,., mt .,. Wtt,,.hed
....si .i - .... i ;.. ..v., o ........ ..... ....... i.... ......
i;raft scudditig at lively sjieed. especially bought them, not ocly

persons would have been appalled cane they were but als.i localise
at a task, especially as it they kept the budy us still as though
dark and the wind freshened. A steady it was in a strait jacket. The tailor's
run tlirce n'lartersof an hour brought work was simply to make strong jek- -

the boat to its lar.diii,' then tli

plucky (icorgiu miss delivered h. r

wounded charge into the Lands of his
friends. The young man recovered
the blow and the young woman bceaui.
the admired of the Nag's Head company,

Swopo and Swopo are barek out
of their teens, and yet they have found
time to meet, to court, to love, to marry,
quarrel and to part. The Swopes live
at Melidota, 111. When they tho
wife carried off the baby. The other
day the baby was taken by its mother to
the court house, the father, snatch-
ing it from the maternal tried to
get to his carriage near Mother,
mother and quite a number
women performed u wild war .hit ee
aro.nd the paternal kiuduappei, but the
kid was napped and placed iu the hands
of a nurse i it a neighboring town. I

the child had iu the custody
the nurse twenty-fou- r hours the

moth er made her appearance and, be
fore the nurse could objections,
she caught uj the child, skipped out ot

the house, drove furiously over into hi r

county and arriv ;d safely at her father's
house w ith tlie little charge. The spunky
heroine ts now master of the situation.

as husband and are
of Wealthy and respectable families, the
affair is causing considerable iutit. st
tor miles around Melidota.

.leunio Ib'tirie is t he i.ame of a

.v,in"n woman who has won the adn..ru
tionol the people of Kansas. Sometime
ago she a tract of la'id on
eieek. "To show what an enterprising
girl can do." says the Legan .'hf-e- (.-- ,

"we will state that she came to that
place several yiars ago with barely
oiio-jol- i means to sustain herself after
cult-rin- the land. She went to work
by the week and the motley she earned
was invested in improvements on the
land nut il now, at which time she ha
about thirty acres under u

Comfortable house, well furnished, and
other valuable, improvements. Jty b.--

industry and perseverance she has
gained the admiration of all who know

She will s.miu have a deed to one
of tLe best tracts i if land iii that country.
We take pride in metil inning such in- -

stances as this, and thus they will prove
a worthy example to some young men
we might to imitate."

A few days ago a young woman w ho

is visiting at the Housull muusion in Ar-- ;

kansas City heard au unusual lluttering
in the room where a lot of canaries were.
I" poll going to seek tho cause she dis-
covered a rattlesnake coiled around the
cage. The reptile was in the act of f is
filiating one the birds, as mu ii by
the peculiar undulating motion of its
head as by its basilisk eyes. The fair
rescuer at once made au onslaught with
a pair of tongs the snake was
knocked lroiu the cage. Shortly after-- !

wards the young woman found it coiled
around the leg of a table, and she
bruised its head so positively that it
gavo up tho ghost. The charmed canary,
though it not been touched by the
snake, died a few hours afterwards.

A young woman, who i.as visiting in
Klkton, Md., was out with a pleasure
party in Captain Jollilfe's boat when the
question marksmanship with a pistol
was discussed. Captain Jollitfe had on
board a large caliber Smith Wesson's
pistol. He pointed out to hr a crane
feeding along the shore, at a distance of
about seventy-liv- yards, and asked her
to lire at it. As she was about to take aim
the crane llew, but she tired, striking it
and bringing it down.

Malt I. Minors.

The increased eotmumptiou tf malt
liquors in the I nited States has been

resented WNI glasses a for each male
over twenty-on- years old intho I niteil
s"lt'N- - Wbi-- e .onsiiler" tho very
large utiniber of adult males who drink
no beer at all, and the other host who

partake in mont moderate
niunner ami at more or less
intervals:, it in eviileut that home other
Americans nniNt drink a great .leal At

"ut' ffl'W thin lieer manufacture
,,f lHM0 rouBlit ?:i75,tMMi,(j(Hlt or about
S7.,"i0 jirr i iijiiln for t very man, woman
and child. This is u quarter more than
the toful expense of running the United
States government.

The man with biased judgment is the
man whose opinion differs from your
own.

carelessly worn, forming a pretty throat over I'M! per cent, in the last ten years,
and shoulder drapery. The Hrtiiiltr, the organ of the brewers,

Silk gauze and embroidered muslin says: "Iuring HMO taxes were paid on
forma showy combination for full dress' l:,:i7 f 000 barrels, or 1 l,"iK),0tHI

wear. The should Ions. This is equivalent to about l.lo
composed of lace aud delicate beaded mugs for every man, woman and child

fringe., in the country . Leaving out the females
The report is, in the world of dress. and the children, this vast quantity
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Uuiict-i'ttM.- r vsu.
lu answer to a correspondent's inquiry

as to where he conl 1 obtain a steel
jacket, u New York .s'm. repot ter visited

v , .

was along
heavy,

such grew

of

from

Mi's.

parted

arms,

of
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offer

both
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secured

mention

of

of

year

gunsmiths' shops to lcaru whether life- -

savin apparatus was known to the
trade us well as appliau- -

Ho visited eiht lirst class shops
t,f this kind, and no one. in them had
ever heard of such steel jackets made
or sold iu this count rv. Kouie bullet- -

proof vests, it was said, hud been made
ut one time bv a lirm iu Loudon, which
is now out of the business. Such things
arc made row iu Talis, and might be
imported.

At two shops, one on Broadway and
the other on Maideu hme, it was said

that such jackets hud been made in

Atiieiicc. In the Hroadwav establish- -

uient the proprietor deseri.ed a vest

that had been much used, he said, bv

cllieers in the lute war. The vests were
made to order, and sent to the front.
fnvu.es never buL'ht them, because
.i .. t- - i. :......

ets on each side tluit reached to the
bottom of his military jacket iu fion',
and well around on each side. Solid
I'la'es of steel Vore slipped into the
pockets, and when the jacket was but-

toned the plates met in front. They
reached from the collar bone to the
gmin. Tln steel plate was little more
than twice a thick as n sheet of blotting
paper. The inventor tested these plates
by pnt'ir.g th. m iuto an old jacket,
buckling it ar. uid a tree, and tiring at
it at point blank range. It was found
that a twisting ball from a rilie would
go thiotigh them as though they were
sheets of paper, but a pistol ball, eveu
at close range, would be stopped and

the plate indented. A bayonet or knife
would make r.o impression. This bullet-

proof vest wi ighed abetit five pounds.
In the Maid, i lane shop it was said

by tlie proptietor that chain-armo-

vests had u made by his firm, al- -

tlnoigh none wire kept in stock, and the
proprietor did not seem to be over anx-

ious to receive an onb r for one. It was

more bother thau it was worth to ma'--

t he said, since inquiries Were
mu le for such wans only three or four
times in a year. The inquiries always
came from the Southwestern States.
The vests were made, the proprietor
said, in New Yoik by p man in the cm- -

ploy of this lirui. The workman's name
the propiietor refused to divulge; say- -

ing that the man was an urtit in this
and m other w.ts, and that it it w ouldn't
be lor the int. rest of the firm to make
his inline public. The skill required to
make th. e vests, continued the propri-
etor, 'ay iu the necessity of mul ing a

garment of ste. that would lit the.
person so that it eoiil. I be worn under
the elothii g without attracting utt. n- -

tiou by any bulging, wrinkles, or bag- -
'

gii.e-.- s in appearance. The manufacture
of a shirt of this, aimor is begun by
linking four very sh.ul sle. links into
a c ntral circlet i f steel. These four
links point outw.iid to the four links of

the compass, and in!" the outer ends
are linked other steel circlets, and mi

on outward in every direction. I'.y

niakiug the links longer in-- shorter, or
by leaving out one he.'.' and there, the
garment, which is sleeveless, is moulded
to the aiMst's design.

.llt I'M.. lints.
Among the indn tries t this country

which add to its aggregate wealth and
employ its hiboi not the h ast is the pro--

lelioii of salt. The census bureau m
its bulletin No Jb'. rives a glance at
the magnitude i f this industry, which
is carried on iu fifteen states and terri-
tories Although the ans which lave
the coast line of the United States
would produce salt enough for the
world, many j ..oplo will no doubt be
surprised to lcaru that by far the greater
part of the salt produced in thiscountry
is from subterran. an brim s raised from
wells and evaporated by solar or arti-
ficial heat. The total salt product was
j'.l.MHi. J.'S bushels, el' which JsSS.JI.Vi

were produced I'l'om s, u water, ll,l, t

from mlacl lakes or natural deposits,
and the leiiiaiiidi r, 2,'.i7, 1 111 bushels,
which - by far the largest proportion,
from nat iral subterranean brines. Mich-
igan takes the lead, iith
bushels, mostly evaporated by artificial
heat from subterranean brines; New
York follow h with NTls.iio.'l bushels, all
from subterranean brines ; West Vir-

ginia, s
ii.iiT'.i, Ills, and Ohio J,i'.:,01.,l(ll,

and i'eiinsybaioa KM, loll bushels, all
from the same oiirce. The salt lakes
ol I 'tuh furnished ts:!,so0 bushels, while
irotu subterranean brines Virginia pro-
duced IJ."..Mi;,, and Nevada HJ, (lis "

bushels. crtji ,rnia produced sTm.O'.i.'I k

bushels from sea wafe;' by solar evapo-
ration ; Louisima, .iU.oot) bushels from
initui.il deposit ., the principal of which
is at IVtite Ans,., m ar the coast. Solar
evaporation produced I.K'II, 1'Jli bushels,
aud artificial ewiporation ii I.W.l, 17J

(ireut is llie I.icyele. It linn tinnier- -

ms names. (i.,o is the ' Col.uiiliii,"
'

imiiie.l from ( 'oluuilnis wLo iliHcovprntl
Ainerieu, mul tho riilrr thereof din- - so

Covers Allli'l-i- ,
:i hn,,i w ..O,.,, ou iw.

wunts In Then there is the "Mustang,"
ana Votl niiistiuii; on or von will full ofT.

A ,. ., ,

.v,, Work tl( r'lle it y Iully"ll0--.

tmreil. A ch. .i).. r make is the "Otto,"
ami a mini otto Ket his life insured -
fore ho tries to manage it. Marathon
Lel,)'1iitnl.

A book stolen from a Itostoti library
twenty years uijolias just been returned.
Conscience wrest led with that tlnef for
1 long time, but fetched him at last.

A man must imnoli over ''fill liulf.,1,,1.
lai-- to iret silver eiionirli to t.iukn sitIv
cents, and yet some one keeps on punch- -

ing. A

A MODEHS MIKAlLfc.

The"ol !nrHoun FmwrlrDrr of Onr nf
ll.i.lnn's l..dlin lli. 11

I ii mil- - 111 llesri iiinmi nl Ibe ..

;ni.l llie iih lielmllltf J.all
niuu ol rioiiiiufut Wiia.ss.'H.

,Wi (.'feV, l':r. !!,.

The readers nf this paper were ni' To or l"s
anuued at a iu"st n uisikalilu statetneiit frmu

oil" el' inir 1', :i Inii eiu.ens hh a; parej i it

estei.ta a i no. S titiMsnal wet- - the
iiiie.-t- ' Ch It, and ho liiiieh

eeiiiiie iit did it in', ii th- - Ireet and in
seiial eireleB, tliat arej'iesei.iativ. (.rthispa--
was ouiiiiiissieiii J Ui investigate ltsdetaiis and
verifv its !aet. lh artiel" referred to was

made l v Mr. 11. 1". of the
New York an ll.wn lisnatch 1'xpresB ('"Ui-- I

am, tliat alter luving Uni at the jmiiit nf
leaili t.ir iii'To than thnti eekK. given up l y
U'th phvuii'iaii and fruuds. lie had completely
imJ wonderfully ngainixl Ins usual health.
Mr. Larialum wain found in hispriva-.- . ofli e ou
Ir.-t- Lir...i ait.l nrum i.eiin ml, stnmeil. K:iid-

" Well, sir, h'Sleallv, 1 nave li u (lean, nut

:;:7.
1. run along until, nu the sti, day of Oeiolsr,
lsT'.t. I fell prostrato whd" walking aloii Tre- -

inoiit sireet. 1 w as oarried linjiie and did not
u i out of the hens.' until id lie of Pivem- -

I then went down town an. I attoinpteil to
att. nd to mv baiuiiOBS until the l.lih nf last
l.imiarv, wlieii I wa taki'ti with a very severe
relapse! Mv symptom were ternil".
l. ailuliv l loat.il; 1 sult. ro d wvitp ami. in all
puns nf the body, and it nas almost iniHsihl-
lo get inv breath, sii dajul never laid
down and never slept. I a count airly at-

tend! d bv mv physician. Doctor John- -

son, audDoctor ltowditeh alo came to see luc
in ai ly day. Tin r" was no doubt that I

was s iteriiig from liright's disease of the ki
in its worst form and last stage,

hv ether troul 1. sm my liver and heart.
Iu spite, however, of tlie skill of the physicians,
I kept growing worse, and finally they tappcl
my side in the vicinity of th- - heart, taking
awav forty-si- otitic, sof water. Ti.ii. relieved me

'..r tin lime, but soon anie as ha l as before,
In n the doctors gave me up eiitm ly, declared
eoi.ld not live more than twentv-lou- r hours,

and mv daughter, who a residing in Pan-.- ,

was teiegravhed for. Su!l lingered along for
several weeks, far moie .had than alive. Imt

iiev. r giving up hope. (Mie night-i- t wa on
the 'th of April. 1 wry will reinenib-- my
attendant, who wa reading the paper to me,

an article whidi described my disease
and sutli ring- - .i tly. It told how some se.
VoIP ease:. ..I I Ing s .1 -. i.1e 'd our' d,
and so el, ad.' and y bd it Mate the
case that determined to try the means ..;

eiire whi h it So s. t my man

to the drug stole, proeiin d a hot'le ol th- -
m.ih.'iiie, unknown to ley n nn--

tri. n is. mi t.s.k the lir- ,!.. at 10 oe:-.- k.

At that tune I was siilteruig lot- us ly. I il-l '

not sleep; 1 had the short bieail.a and could

scare, lv get ativ air into niv lung. was ter- -

nhlv I'ioated from head to foot, and the iu 'ii"ti
ofiuvh..ni w.i- - irregular an painful. The
uevt moilin g - al., I" hi. ,cl.. !y the
pain t" Inv. le.e and '' bloating .1. -

epased. I Cll'l'lU, to t.ll.e tile ,
and to d.iv. sir. I am n II I e.. r.i-i'- i
mv hie. and iiiii"'i::i: tie- won. I. i ful.
aliust nni.e !"',- - f "t . r- - s.ile
hi In, v and l.io i o. do i.oi know what
till, lie - HI' 11. I ie ol. ol .III' Oil-

iil.Mi i'. ',i Lu- n it save mv '- wh. n

up I' th-- d 'tor. an h.id o.nlv
be. n d. ad w. Hi it 0 is kept in- - in
pel'feel hcll'll O I' Mile. .Old ll illled III II 'V

..I inv Irieii-I- to nli.'in I nave m no- - i i'.
I'le n are a ;n. ml" i nf ery r. mat kal -.

in I. inn and s. in. a., w. a in 'hi .mm. that
I' li.. ciu. 'l. Mv r.oo cry i so n lo o

tint it ha-- i i Ii att. ici-t- i. ..'id i hv- -

a. iii - ..tli.r h.
thotoe.gld am g tie v h.o. , - I

th ll lie Ii ii, n.'ii'l. !' .;, ii
I... knov i, I. the III ' - ,!- - in ail i i ih- -
l:e, who ml ii
kl h.. in t:h, ir many
d.'t-- o

It. anke Mr.In. .i nt.t.iv. oi tin-

I. .n iah. e lor hi- - v. "ii clear s'ale- -

in- lit. HI'.', " is al- .lit I" h ale !'.. eM'. ' Wh II a

- n' an .p .1 up I" Inn. In. p. IP 'I if
Ie i, i. King ii it ion . I. nr..- -

I. e's - .til I t.."V.r. ci . re.
t. ileo Ie- wa- IllT' Up, II t .- :: nil. man

said:
' And o am 1. md I hav in a',1 th- - way

I'loni I hi. ago lot that Ti . pull - i. Ii y

iio.il'l. s iii to e alarm, ii. at 'i. all
.a. i the eouiitrv. and he i v ii- - ir ! -

live ho - lll'.'l. li ,1 lilll ll Mi. I. rial"
was. ,;oe h-- ii to ,. th- - ot
vi I, .in Mr. I anal .. al.- an t II Jon, sir.
il - -- in, j lv noui'.ertiii."

' What ili.l tmy say:'" asl.nl the mail of
news.

s..iv! v. li v. sir, tln-- full v eiiilirni very-Ih-

Mr. I.a'nah. e has'sl .t. .1. viei.t to s. e
IH. Ih !U 'l Wore. Slel sll, et. -
II.is III)- -, ll! when .'ll!. .1 Illlil so .e,l
into ili. CominouMeilih h"te Mr. !

ee ia- - loin- - a' ih- - liuu--
.M is. linyh A I irt.r are the yt-- n '"is.
aii l I .i. !,e.l ii ah., it Mr. I.arr.il" e's ease.
Mr. JSiti ;ti is'iuv.l to ih-- ft ue aniiuii.-.a'o-

an sanl. 'Why -r we. lis mil weeka eury
lime that 11 Iiiiir sael: lhat means the
.hath ot Mr. I.arralHo. No one aroun.l tho
l.ivel in r ln aini-- l that lie wonl.l r, uml
vil li the iloetors vioiilil eome ilonu fnuii liia
i. oiii th. v wonl I slial.1. their ln ails ami say
tl .ro was ho ho.e. J he ariaiiemeiits for tl.u
l.ihei.il w. re ma le an. I li:.. i. e.. very was eimj lj
I lu. la. ;.'.'

"I Un ii ealle.l mi lr. .hhu-oi- i. wiio.-a- that
Mr. I..irrahei 's easi ii iiii.rl.a'.le . i.e.
lie w.i- - his familv ll tlli'l e VI '.'.'li I I.:- -

o rv hour for a uuml f weeks
lie to see him illll ili that tun e hit

.r. are. for 1'. -i tor t'e
..a- ilue to Warner's S.if Kiiln v an--

-. an if he trn lei- male h- -
o'f.. I wiili Allium, it -- r IttlV Kl.lliel

In- I.I e, r a.nlv a.li them to v.".
till-- le.lv. lr, .lohll-- ls:. I, hiev .llllifol-
ties '.re lif. e eolliliioii lhall III"-- ! j" iple thin i.
am! that many iiu.!..uis viln li ai" j
toheoihir .lis, a- s iin-- e from the ki.li.ei-- .

lie sanl tlmt la. In h all.-- festal nm ar s ;a!l
siihji ft lo nl l.iiioiio ms trotiMes wliieh re.i'iir.
tToiiipi attention.

" Well, I ih. ii earn" iloivn am! ealle.l on l'r.
II. r.oinliteh. on Iloyl-to- n street. The
ol.l iloeior wa- - iiieiine l lo In. reticent Imt fully
e .ulirme all I h el i reviousiy l. arne.1. Ho
!i:i'l aileiiile l Mr. l.in.ihee, lia.l suppose.l mm
hevoml all hope, an. I he was afterwanl

ii.l, us he saiil, hv W arin r'a Safe Kitlm v
ami

" I in M went to see Ir. Melville K. Wel.h, nt
lie II it. ''.niiy, for you was ileterinni-- I

to ... thorough in tjie matter. I foiiml l'r.
W ehh a most cl. i a h .1 ami in. .1

ami tin sanl:
"'I know of Mr. Lariahee'scasc from I avins! '

iii .rioiu'lilv iniesii .i:. - it as lneilieal ilireeh.r
of a I. lie msurau' ami it is one of
th. ino- -t r. in ni, il !. i have ever met.
Mr. Lnrrali e In I! u.e manifestations of
ei iupln a'loiis of .1;- ases, ami in their worst
f..ti:.i. He h.t ,i in. oi an.l easts in the
urine, au-- a t. riihlv .h- -. -l liver an.l eh en.

1. lie wa- - so h:i that li" tho loins, If

op' li the lh.... atl Willi Ills heel upon il has.
- rim-- lor hr. ath. It was on the nmht

lo li he Ha- - so hu l Un l win n all Ins lneilieal
a. Ills, ha I .0 r em n him up that he l.e;;an

IV.nnirs s'.i:, an. I I.iver fur.'.
h. ie i iu. rio'e.; e l o'i look he was aLle to

Loath, fo i ll. .ill hll- - he. II Vi r slliee. I sllll- -

. I. .1 him lo the iii- -.i lh..roii::li i saminalioii
Ml 'afl.r his ' i. rv, anl " I can t Iiml

1' t him." i. In. vs. hvei, lini;;s aiel
h. tit i.r. tli in II iiml'soiiii'l. lean only

l il a', fiom w hat I have s I slionhl un- -
t" sitaluilr lee.'liilii. ii.l this leme.ly.'"

The conclusions from tlie statement,, ulsii--
iiia.le, w hielt conn, to t hi newspaper man as well

- ;ho i;. in nil puLlie, must 1'.' First,
that a nioil-r- ii uni o'le ot healinK' lias Lee n per- -

loi un. in our inn an l that. ton. I.y tho
siinph st lie ans an l one whl. li is Hithiii the l

reach of every em- - ami lhat test:- - '

minimis of sued lonh chariicter mi l hi ont- -

s.okiiiin ton m ism ly prove the value of
the r. an.l its uierior imttir to the pro--

eriHtari- aiti-le- s uili ivhieli tho ml lie liavo
'

Leeii llooiled. " Tim creater inclii.hs tie.
less, Ami the retueily Hlliell l.eell pnivell

vahinhlo ami has saveil a life alter it was
hronuht .lowu to ilealh s door, uoi- -' iimpn -

llonahlv IsirertAOl in .11 mii.nr tri.nl, l..s m Ineii
re bo diaantroua a lakeu Uitiiuu.

The mischief to pay : There is an
awful state of affairs in a little Michi-

gan town where a type-Bette- substi-

tuted the word "widows" for "win-
dows." The editor wrote : "The win-

dows of the chnrcb need washing
badly. They are too dirty for any use
and are a disgrace to oiir village."

I.aiiv IltinifiKiis.-Ladie- s, yon cannot!
make fair skin, rosv clieeks. ami sparklinui've
wit'i all the csouetics of I ranc, or Isanti- -

"f world, nlule in ..or liealtli, an.l

ile.ith
trial i certain proof.

"It's ft long way from this world to
the next," s;iid a dying man to a friend
w ho stood at the bedside. "Oh, never
mind it, my dear fellow," answered thi
friend, con oltngly, "you'll have it all

down hill."
Kmimkv M,i h I.. !l, issil.

pnrelMsei) ti ttl ef ymir i Until s
nt liih"p A l .i. Ust lull. I"i l!iy .Ijeg.c, r. aiet
am w.U .ti wiih lie- y i

hi rm iie e.ei'l Hull all O:.- hhe hr
taken f.r six WM. T. MeCLl'liM.

The n'nive troni a reliable lariih r, i

wlfse daughter was in r lealth nr wvm
if right years, niel ecul l chtain mi relief until

she llsi 'l ll"p llltt' r. Mle Is ill gi'ml
health a am person in the enmnry. Wi- lia' e
large sale, an tln v lire makiiiu' reinatkal le
our.- -, V. II. lilsllnp ,v ( ii.

"Now, Satiimy, have you read the story
ol Josepn ! "Wll, ves, I ucie. "veii,

g theydowhH.
they sold their brother?" "They sold

jo0 ,..i,." -
Vehetim-- . Per eradicating all impurities ol

the t'lvnl In to the svsteiu it has no eoual. It
ha never tad- - to . tle.-- a cure, giving tone and
strehsth to the .1. hdilate l by ilisi ase.

Henjamin Israel I'.ntler, aged twenty.
seven years, son of (icueial 11. F. Hut- -

ler, died at 1! iston.
W.imnii sull.--

when AVarie i Safe Kidney and l.o. t I'uie
can be so easily ohiaiii-- d and so ul 1.

The newspaper press in the South is
beginning to agitate the subject of a

revision in the tariff.
Ion Dvsrti'.i iMU'ii-in-- u ol

spirits slid g lo ral d- l ibty in th. ,r s,

also as a agtonst and
acne an other ;i o.t I. r. (he
I'llosl'lloll M I, I .i ol I It - IS . P, ,l:K. I. H'l"
I.V I!:' Mid Co.. New V lh. Slid sold
by all dniL-gis-' . l tlie best tonic: and tor pa- -

In nts n . ring i'loiii Ii n r or ulla r
it ha no pial.

Tbi r.- s a vo'it:- - lv .eiit, '.or.
Who h.l-- tt.tl.-l- l llo'.l :. villi. ho ..,ir.

s.tt I,..!-- ,t ( 'l ol 1M ,

All a ".gilt to be se, II.
- the h. el of thi. mai l. it. I .! e' ,i. .

'J'h. - w.i- - a oiieg n i.t u so v il hi. I.

That th. hair w..:it i,- -t lay . u hi- - i I,

Ihlt the I'M.I' 0 M ii,',

1'ilt n. w h ill- on the soil.
And now wi'l. in I., 'o Ie - v.. I.

It.- ling., iti.i.n
.Its. . in- -- it.

l v "I I: " ''
ion i ki ritioi iti: i'i i.

en .1. i .,. .ml;.. M.,..

el imiMMi ei
LI Mi :: " - .r- ig i i.e. . it.,
an 111 h. and w.i- .. n.. 1.. a.
. In.!' It itll.ll. .ei'. I'.,.- .,. - - . I.i i

iu I nit a- - ) - a .i. At ,t,,
io- 'ir. o. it I m.i id. g o- - i, a

.tafri. M in- - ..f u 1. i.i wi :i M.i. f
M l o:;tui: i.i'Nii.s. . i.. .,,

Ii. !..;
o. il,.,

, i t. i !'., ii..:. u ill
U i.l. . I.

ISsl '.l ,

o
tie' lit te r la

; u it t imi i oit .ii i: it
.i.v.'i St. i hi .i

;'!IK rfi.'.., S, ,,.. 1' a ':ei i io "itiiTi aril
:.!.!, - . . r, .1.1. re j:' I'lUVNTKI li

, llOltie.
I. ti:. ml.-
. 0 'III AS'

Vf VI II IN I. INI H. NT
" sill, .ill it

It is el inn, .,1 tli.it llitiiino mill-- , me
lore eontleist il .!. li. m o. i,!,-- niilU.

Vesetine.
A Home iu the Celeslinl City.

'

'
.1 HM
li. M
. ntir,

Mr li - a i

Vegetine
COMPLETELY CURED ME.

Ni K ., ! hi

Ma. II. li Sll:vi
I', irs.r- -I nr.:
I .1 1M- ll- -

'.,.'h

live .T'ts-.- HI
l li-r .1: a - ..! I Lie ... hi

.e n. :..!:- mini- - lo i i-
.Us s .a Un.- - nature.

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.

,

jPk STOMACH

Tlinnuh Minken In l.ii ir .loliil
Ami lit., r wnh I. i. r .ni.l , ..r hiltl.ii- - remit), nl
ih- - in mo i.l he li ii H thitii.tiil

irus wm, II, .st, it.. si, m,i. h inn, r- I'r,.. . lli- -
u with Ho- - h. mil -

h. . w in. h - furthermore a r in. r. lit -r

In.r , .ni, .,niii. . ...,. .in I.i -- s.a. .l. l.ihii,
Tin lllli.il ki.lti. . tr ..l.. an-- olli- -r allm.

.tie hi all liru.vi-i-.iii- li.al. rs

Payne's Automatic Engines'
...V i i

i ill
RHIahli, lliirnlile nntl KcntinnilcNl. rtll fitr.

nih l h'tr.n po rr lli ' ..... In, .ol.l tr'lltr iA'la
tiny 0fH- - hntlF. u l htii..lwnh atl Automal.s

. ter lhiitra)i.. t'attlo-.i- o ",t," -r

Information ami 1'ri.ia. ll w PAVM: sons.
It.it tviti, I'ltriiun;, N. V

SIX wnr wants Mowrn Isi,.msm. f)) . .. .mi a L.,iu.i..l .... t
CTS hshrn .r . .....lb t hi.r

'..... ... UN. Ml, . rs no 1 . Ius ii ua - ... i,. t ' .,.i.

MOUTH -- sHENTS brl$V . l,ik..r:,-.-- 'li- - rl.l. I .i.iil.. 4 a
A.l.lr .!,. He. tit. int. Il. lti.il. kllck.

r.Llra-u-. rrH. ailartn, ffuttaua 1WATCHES ts" i. .it Waiph Co .I' ..

TfTtJCJ ". Caulaa rraa. aaanaa,
3Jt raal Wm. a Warta, nnatwaa. Pa.

B AlliS AM

.irao.ii- - the l.uns Ui

A STANDARD REMEDY

IN MANY HOMES.
r- -r inirl.s. ( olils. I'rnnp. Ilronrlilll atl

. tli. r - ol Ih- - I'll i ..ill at'.l I.I Mil". It

tali - .lima'.. au l ntt. r!) U ieinl all i oiui'i'litlon,

IN CONSUMPTIVE CASES
It v r..,i. Ie -.- a Hint " Xinetj five "

l '. -- nl. nr.' i. ne.m. nt enr. wli-- th- - iltree.
t - - lie !b , ill- d with. Then---- - hsnil-
,al -- r h- r iiir. .Ie nl.- - to harm tin- -- r old.

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL!

IT CONTAINS NO OPIUM IN ANY FORM !

,1. N. HARRIS & CO.. Proprietors,
riM'INNATI, .

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

An Open
Secret,

Tho fact Uwrll understood
flint the M KX K AN MUS-TA-

LINIJIKNT is Iiy fur
tlio best external known for
man or beast. Tin reason
vhy becomes an "open
secret " when wo explain that
"Mustang" penetrates skin,
tlesli and mnxelo to tlie very
lione, ri'iuovin all diseaso
and soreness. S'o oilier lini-i- :i

'lit does this, hence nowi
oilier is so largely used ot
doers such worlds vt tood.

CtMSUMPIION CAN BE CURED!

LL'S
FOR THEf
LUNGS. D LSAM
ri.i-.'- riinsiiiiii.lluii. 'oM. rneumonln. la
iliienii. Ilnoi. hliil llllllrulll.-- Ur.on bill.
Il.i.-- i ii.-ss, Asihiiiii, t'rou lioolilnc
I i.ti.ti. iiml nil llisrtifn ,f ih llrenlhlnf

ll su.ilh.'s iitol Ileitis the llentbrmift
nl i he Limit, inll.itiie.l mill iMtinoned lr lh
,lis- .1.1-- , iiml (ii, .e ins ihs niulit Mitritlw mna
llslil.ii...ii.iii.. lUe.lo-- i nlih Ii iiei .onuiinf
ll. i i.llsiiiiiioi.ei is iti on liii'HI iible iliufiiilr.
Hill.- - il 1 - l ..ill pure su, rrea
tll.lllll il ni.l Hols

!M.MI KI"ll.I!t OR
MM.I OAKI4. TbU ItPILES. 'v. nf'tmn ot th late
Ir. Mntn1. ' MiHKiHHli'pl,
wtm kiu wfullv it In

It.s .,...1 ..... II .. Wellll.
i. :n: Mini kiu.lrvil tltw'iw. CAnm.

iirt-- Tn tnrmul ha bwi
JO. II III tin Uiikt .Iiirnalt- fl MtHHianipn,
I, -- n. . :: .ii'iht win you.
i rieetl.

HMltiriMTH ana fHW inn.

Invest Your Earnings
:,, o. . I...I ..t .he lieiivcr I. anil and
. tie fo.
li- - h.:. 'i - v., , liahilllv. onl in
. i. r l; .t! . Iiivi eaiil r.fularlv.

!.. r. iiioi. nl I. men 1. .

rto.fi i.i llai -. i.r hiisiness ineti ..I lienver.
I 'I ihl. -l I. a'- -- .ll Tell polhirs sent tV

li r. . "t -- ii. on. .'tr. l lre.v Ad-

Mli llli: e ITSK. I reseiit.
i f r . M. II. Hhii ll,

ECvkwalter Engine,

lJlflj nine a"t BSllrrrSmJlr'''
fet-P'- ' ,,',r"r Cower. if

Sen. lor our new !

.1 . I KKKKI. .1 .. -- nrlnvllelil. Oh

L'NCYCLOPEDIA
"STiOUETTEsBUSINESS

t Tin- - the, I,. a., st ami mik fonii lste an.l relialiln
.. .rk ii li'i i. in an.l l f orms. II
i. II. ,,.v i.. . rlonii all lie- lanous ilutiesul life, and

- ni'i rnrl.i the Le- -t ali antaite on all
ueiils W it me. I Sen.) lor i in iilan. colilainini!

mil "I an.l exira terms to Air Is.
VI. . N iomi. I'i l usinso I'n, l'liilail. li'tua. I'a.

HEW ii
s' rillieilll,' I'llls make n.w 1.1.5.

llie all.l 'i! eollll'letelv clnillHO tin hlwil In th
riitir- - sisi.-- in ilire months. Any srs"n ;i
will l.tli.. on. ill .-h iiithi lroiu to week" maf h

resi-- r. losoiin.l heallh, if sn. li atlim.-- -
Soel i. riii'.-r.- - or l.j mail -r letter n.inil.

I. . ,IOIIN.ON V CO.. Huston. .!..fm in.. Itiitiimr, lc. .

Cyclopedia War.
TV- I Un ni l of rotvrrant Knowlrd

now reii,.i.ol. hirin- IMS' .e.llt'nll. nearly 40,(K1

...i. s lu even iloi'irtinenl ot lollimi. knwlnlit,
alsuil 4u is r i ent. In:er than I'liamls rs' Knevrlniw- -

h. lu r eenl. hover than Ahl'leton's. Jl l er Cent,
larcer (lian Jehiili's. al a insrs Intcllon ol tllir
eesl. fill. en Ur.-- te v.i Volltmes, nearly l.l.'Klll
.,- npiftr in . loth iimitnm. "Ill lu half I'.'it
I. H'JIll in I'll! ht.rari slitf., luarhlf.1 e.le, 9ii,

Sis-- tiil io
s. . nn r . 1 , i . n rv s.iratu . nt, ainnta durJIU.UUU ntWArtU ,M,i, month, of July

i.l Aiuoist Semi ii'iiek lor M .eimen eaios. anil
loll l .itli. tllars to AMhlili'AN 1IIKIK KIl'HANIIK.
.lolls ll. Al.lins. Manaiter. IH i Broal.va. . New Viirk.

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

PATENTS
GCORGE E. LEMON. Att'y at Law,

wasIiim;ti)N, d.
I., civen to actual clients In nearly Mr

e.unilv in llie t. s. ei.rresis.n.tt'nce invltist. H'md

.krlcb or imulel lor iii.Iiiioii as lo eati'iiiaiillitv. no
lUo

Kironct. and mostFENCE: UI . ami I'll hKT 1KNI r.
nle.l.Juli, Issl Sle.-- I Posla for

Wire ar.l I i li.eswitl last a liletMiie. It ion will
i e iii. .li- -i , or il.'Mre tlii'lu nielli, semi lor llltiaira-.leir-

,

iilar.
A.liln s. A THlI. rilltll.'Mllle. X t-

'nkl m

"I'M '!!!!! hi wTftff
a I.i:

atHttia. tor only 4u ru. rt
BaNIUlt IN ilHIlls). W. MM (k,

i IIKNTis WtNTKII (or tho B""t and Kantt- -
11 Kellliul I'I ..I Boot, and HlWsa. Prtcea re--

ilu - Natloual Pilh 'o,.Fbilailfll'ttia.F.
" h n t s ...

A l,l.l:'s lirl.lil rns-..iis.,;i."H-
. L)lnilllt

. akn- -s ol i hii'W )mai.a. I all Ilruireini.
lor I irl'rlo Allen'sHhar cv. l2,'L'?t'2!JL-

YOUNG MEN four months, and I si certain of a
Miiuli. ti. a hlns." ValMDllie Hrua.. Janwrlllc. WH
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